
APPENDIX 5
Soberton Parish Council

PERIOD FOR THE EXERCISE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 ,v{arch 2016

Local Audit And Accountabllity Act 20,14
Accounts and Audit Regulations 20,1S (St ZO1Sl234l

Soberton Parish Council's annual return needs to be reviewed by an external audjtor appointed by
Public SectorAudit Appointments Limited. Any person interested has the right to inspe:i the
ac.ounting records for the financial year to whjch the audit relates and att books, deeds, contracts,
bitls, vouchers and receipts and other documents relating to those records or document!.

These documents for Soberton Parigh Council arc to be made avaitabte on reasonabLe notice by
application between the hours of and _ on working days (exctuding pu6tic
hoLidays).

Commencing on

Ending on

lf you wish to view them then please contact the named smatter authority representative:

Name

Position in Smatter
Authority
Address

9learc-t
1*>1

?no leA a€Etc e:Q-

Phone number Ol+ffi gP.j+8 -f., H*{e A* .ltpo.,.r-r e( s^f

Local electors and their representatjves have rights to question the auditor about the accounts and
object to the accounts or any item in them. Written notice of an obiection must first be given to
the auditor and a copy sent to the smatter authority, The auditor can be contacted at the address
beLow for this purpose during the inspection period which commences on.dcJ#€at6 and endsonZE@16.

-L r\lo ! Er\ taFj- 7-a2 tL
The smatler autho-rity's annual return is subject to review
provisions of the Lo<at Audit and AccountabjLity Act 2014,
and the NAO'5 Code of Audit Practice.

7LS tioileqtsg7{ ?-D ib

by the appointed auditor under the
the Accounts and Audit Regutations 2015

The appointed auditor of Soberton Parish Council js:

BDO LLP, Arcadia House, Maritime Watk, ocean ViLLage, Southampton, SO14ITL
Tetephone: 023 8088 1 1

Ref:2016/H4lsoaEo1



Section 1 -Annual governance statement 2015116

We acknowledge as the members ot

our responsibility for ensuring
preparation of the accounting
with respect to the accounting

S O ff ecr-a 61 PA.atsa (o.,..*, o -
that there is a sound system of intemal conirol, including the
statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel
statements for the year ended 31 March 2016, that:

1 . We have pLrt h place aEang€monls lof efieclive
fmncial manager€nt dudng fte year, and ior lhe
preparaton of the accountins slaiemenis.

\,/
pepacd tls a@nling staiemonls in

accordanc€ wilh ihe Accounis and

2. We mainlainod an adequaia sysl€m of ini€mal conlrol,
ircluding measures desigred lo pEvenl and delocl
rraud and corruplion and l.vie',l/€d G ofiectiveness.

,/
nade preper amngements and accepied
e3poneibility for saiesuardins the plblic mEy
and Es@r6 in ns charge.

3. W€ !ooi( 6[ Ea$Mble slels lo .9E outsdB rnat
lhee aE no matters of adual o. polertial .oFcomplianco
win b' t6, regulatioft 8nd pop€f pra.ties lh.t @ld
have , shnif@nt fnaMral €feci on the ability ol this
sdd a'nhority lo conducl Is nusirEss or on \,/

nas on, done what it has the legsl po\ €r lo do
and has cddied wilh prcper pEdies

4. VVe p@ijed prcper @poriJniry dunE the y€ar ior ti6
oedse of€l€dors iglis in ac.oda.€e filh he
.Equirsfi€.ls of the A..ounb ard Ar(h R€ulaijorc.

duing ihe year gaE all peBos inteBled the
opponunily lo inspecl and ask quesitorE aboul
lhis authority's ac.oqnls.

5. Wo cari€d our an assesssent or ihe dsks Ecing lhig
smaller adhonv 6nd look spprop.iale sleF to nanage
lhose ds!€, indudnE he inlroduclio. of iniemal controlg
a.d/or enemal inslrEue cov€r wtreE EquiEd-

t/
@sidered the fnancial and olher nsrs ( taces
and has d€alt Bith them prcpeiy.

6. We minhined hrcugnoui ih€ year an adequsle and
etfecliw system of intemal audn ol the ac.ounting
ccords and conlrol syslems.

"/

aranged ior a co,.npelenl p€rson, i.d€pendenl
of lhe frnarcial @ntrols a.d prcceduEs, io siE
an objeclive view on wt'€lrsr inlemal cDnlrols
m€€l lhe r€eds of lhb smsllor aulhohty.

7. We look appmpdate aclion on ell malters rais€d in
.eports from inlamal and ett€mal audil,

rcsponded to matleE brcughl to ils ailenlion by
intemal and enemal audit.

8. We coiEijer€d llleher arry itgalixr, liatililie a
(Mmitnents, e€r'ls or lransadions, @nihg eilts
dunE a. altar fls year€nd, hav€ a fnaftial ,npad oll 0is
smaller auhority and, wt'€re apprcpia€ haw induded
ll'$) in lh€ accoun$rE staiemeits.

t/
dis.losed *rything it sh@!d haE about
ils busim6s acliviiy dudng the year
including eEnts taking place ater lhe year+nd

9. {For l@al councils ont) Trusl funds in ludins chant5ble.
h ou capacity a3 the sole managing lruste€ $'e
dischsq€d our accountab ily responsibilltiei tor ihe
tund(syaseis, including linandal ,Eporting and, if
r€quired, indoFndenl examinaiion or audii.

has mer all of G esponsibilities whe6 ir is a
3ole manaOirE trustee of a loc€l lrusl or h]3ls.

{[t

This annual govenance slaldent is.pprov€d by lhb
snalle. aulhorily and .ecord€d as minul€ rebrence:

Signed by:

Chair

cleft

'Noi6i Pleasa pmvid,s explanEtions to ths sn€mal audltor on r !€parate sh€sl for e8.fi 'No ,€€pome. Desa'tbe how this smaller
aulhorily wil addBss the rcak'esses identfed-
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 2015116 for

S or3eyrre,v P+<rs* Cao,.",-

Totrl balsicar 6.d l*n/es si t|e t€gi.nhg of tE y€6. ar rccod€d
in lhe financal ro.ords. VEIE m6l agr6s lo Box 7 ol p@io(6 ysar

Totrl amouni or plEced or {for lDBs) ial$ and t€vix Eceiv€d
d Gceivabl€ in tte year Edude ary grsnts Eceiv€d.

Total incom€ or r@ipts as r.codod in the cashbook t€ss ths
ptsce{t or rab.rerie3 leceir€d (ine 2). lndud€ a,ty lirBnb nltln €d.

Toial epsdilulE or paytneriB mrd6 io a.d or b€hsfi of dt
employe€6. lndude sala,iB a.d ! €g3s, PAYE 6.rd Nr (emptoyeos
and €flploy. ), perEion contibuliy!3 dd snploymflt e,p€n!€s.
robt €r9€r{turc or paymdts of capital and idelEst ma(!8 dudng
,1e t€ar on tE smal€f a,rfiority'. boEot^/ing. (if any).

roial €4qrdltlxe o. p€yments a3 redded in the casibool le3s slatr
cods (lil€ 4) alld ban iterB6ucrpnd Epayme.ls (une 5).

21oqo Toial bdar'ces an l tB3€n €3 3t lhe ed ol 1fi6 year Muel .qual
{l +2+l) - (,4€+6)

21o10 q-zbtl
TtE sun of an cunenl..d depolit bank accooi!, c!!n holdings art
shorl tem iN€3tntents he0 as st 31 Mad\ - Io rer* tl$ brnt

i+q t8'r lal L?'l
Tr'c odghal tutet ad lrcnn6rn R€g*rter EtE of a! f)ed a€ets,
plll otler 169 tqm a*{ 3 o*n6d by the satter aurtmily a3 sl

10. Total

NIL NIL fto ou8anding carirl balaioe as at 31 Msrctr of a[ lo€is ir!.n lt|id
padies (trdulrE PI/VlB).

(ndudlng ctsdl8ble)

Th€ Council ad. as sob lnatee fo. and iE e€porEiu€ io. managing

N.B. The Jigur$ in lho accournlns statemerds
abova do nol include any Trusi lransadions.

I cenit U* fo, &6 yeff end6d 31 Madr 2016 nr€
accouritng clrtement3 in tlis Ennusl letum ple3eflt faidy th6
inancirl posilion of ihis smalor aulhony and ils incom€ ar|d
6xpenditur6, or prop€rly pre3€nt ec€ip{s ffd payrn€ri8, ac

I coffirm lhst th€.e sc.our(ino slaternent! lverE aDo.orsd
by lt& stuller aLnhodty on f*! daG:

ard recorIkld 33 mintie EfeEr'.el

signed by chalr of the me€fiq .pproviE th€6€ a.coultirBSlgned by

D.16 rE-aqlE____-
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